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Glass Vases

Eureka Paint
This paint is not as good a
quality paint as our high- class
Minnesota 8i"- Devoe paints, but
it is a ver)' serviceable paint
ior jobs not requiring a high
class fini~h. 'It works freely
under the brush; will neither
chalk nor peel and gives sur·
prising results for the little
money--i~-----

Hats

~~ pint. ._.20c
pint:. 350::
Quart 60,

Lad~'----BkLomgr'-------__ '-'=~====~--=

Straw Outing Hats

Made of Marvel cbarmeuse,
double ewtie knee, in assorted
high shades with conhssting Wrung glass, regular shape..
color ribbon tDmmed bQf,. 12 inches high ._. 17<:

tom. -- ..... $LOO to""$1.19= - 14 hie-his. high. -.~-...::25e

Just a Few of the Many Good Buys

All hats have perfectly finished
"dge, good trimmings and s'tJ.'
IlsliSlliijie:-

Three-Straw hats .... ...._.15c
Children's peanit straw hats
with fancy band and bi-nd~

ing ._ .. __.._ _ ._ 290::
Ladies' peanit straw hats.. __29<:
:M'isses' java straw hats _.....48c
Ladies' dyed one-straw hats 65<:

Wayne Variety--Store'~

WAYNE HERALD, IHURSDA~-a,-49c

Morgan's Toggery

They are priced from $5.00 to $8.50, with
the bulk of them seIling from $'0.00 to $7.00.

Spring Oxfords

-:::--

the Spring season. All the "new lasts and the new
shades of tan as well as the black leathers.

The-new iillltoun -mes<rndlre last-word
for spring. ,They are roomy, comfortable and fine look~
ing shoes as well. .

I .
1--'-=-------'-'-- __~__ _ ~

•
A story of a boy who wouldn't ~w.up.. ~n arti~tic
picture from every angle. You WIll hke It, If you hkeI better pictures.-Fat!

"Th'e Post-office is J'ust across the street" "d 00 De' 2 30 •

I
Matinee Satur ay at 3: p. m. oars op ~ a .: •

Wayne. Nebraska

w. have ~olf oxford, wi.h crepe ',01.. '00, ) • Admission IOc and 30cl
·~~====,=========::!?I••••--.._ ••....



L. A.Fanske

Chi-Name} heel pro.of floor varnish,
Chi-NaItll!1 furniture v:arnish. .
Chi-NamellinOleu.m·varnish. ~~-- ~

~ Chi-Namel varnish' stains, all colors.
Chi~Namel- colored househo-_Id-_enamels. _._
Chi-Namel duplex transfers (such as ~rou see on

all the new painted furnIture).
Ch-r-wamel dull ana gloss bUlcK' imamels.
Chi-Namel automobile enamels, I

Chi-Naniel white, blue, green, etc., enamels,
Chi-Namel furniture polish.

SImT out mosquitoes and flies •. Avoid the terrible work?~i~fo~~i~~~.~~.leneso~p fo'!" washing wood:.
risk of typhoid and malaria infections. Screen your Chi-Namel graining materials.

windows and porches NO'V. SpecifY"PEARL~'.-!;b"Eel:a~us",eo-lHI__~·Namel- . h d . t-remov '-~--'lt~--c
Itl~njamfary==liandsome-asnearrust-proof as screen ChtNamel ;~n:~il~~1~aints. erg-;--

material can be. This.is due to its metallic coating. a Chi-Namel porcp furniture paints.
special process which insures long life. Chi-Namel products are superio'io to all other finishes

~~~~o~~~e~~~~~~r::n~~~epE~.~~t :ou ~ay &;dt4a:en&~s~}~~1:r:~aranteedby ourselves as we'''''_lB---fl"-

Carhart Hardware C_o. Carhart Hardware Co.
Not the Oldest, but the Largest, and Cheaper than the Red

Not the Oldest-Bllt ;;:::~~e~~~s~eaperThan the- Rest _W~~!!L-Neb,,-,e"",r.~s,"k.a~_-:-~~c-':::-:::;jlc~

We have a Chi-Name! Paint or Varnish
~r ~-~"'o=rceverypurpose:tfere we giveapartiar--

,_,~. O.w list of th~Chi-Na~shesWe-earry-.--

is ,the.
Time·

-'SCREEN-WltH-PEARL,French White Ivory

Mines
LEADI!,G JEWELER

Special Sale

~r·"eaclL:;;.....nea --~:;.ur. Seta
Com.bs Vue

CJoth Bruah.ea Nail BuHe~

"_~_+f:::::::~~~~~:;;;:;it,;=a-+~rs~~~~!rr~f.·~;~~' ~-'-~i~g~~~~: :;et:~~~t: in ~h;rg;! fri"JHls. The publicelSa c~r:alI;h~~: I~~5:~:b~;Soih~e~~~~~~bS:~: ad~:~ i2~~~eBB:~~k:f~,I~~r~~rM~d::i
'-- f/J7)/[7Jll/llJ folks -met- again ,Tuesday ,evening. to be,i,ng Mrs. H. B. Jones, ~rs. ~. G.. \'itl'd to attend --and welcome these was ~7.. Th~: rosing- side is to, giye i. Osborn, ' Mr. and Mrs., W. E..M,mer.

CW<L.- U<t::l - prepare for-the Norfolk 'conventIon MIller and-;"irs. L. C. Glldersleeve. two <Jrdcl"'» to our church. the ""'nnmg Side a banquet. The Offi-I ;1.11"5. Charles Lange, and !lIrs.- __~

&.t::::::::=::i':::;;;;;::i::=:J and they will m~ight. ;~ef:~~e:~:~rse ~ncheo~~~t~ ~ \b7):O~J~a_n. End~~~. Leader, car.: O~~~:;;nt;' tn~r7:;;n \:ti::;::,=:~~~~
~lOlh_ _ " .- Jonqul s. The afternoon was spent in, ,The qu"s~ion of the evening service Jlrfrs. Charles. Heikes, vice president;: fef'siun of faith; :'trrs.. John C. Rehd~ ·",·o-,-,:~

The'Rur~~~~~o;:i:~~-;~;;-W~ Qu~~;h~:~he;·Os~~retyW~~.~~e ~e~:~ ~~~i~d~~~g:'nr~~;:. ,~~i~~ ;:ffo:J: ~';~,~. I.e deCided at the morning ser-

I
I ~~~: 1i~e~' B~:J~:: t~:~~~~~'; and: ~j:~.lirrs. Edwiird Gra2lQuist,. by ',~~~..:: :-;~~~

~ursday vtith Mrs.. J. T. Bressler, dist cburch went to the fair grounds Next Monday the club meets '!'lith Tlw spring meeting' of the Preshy- The Aid is asked to serve the han-; The follom:ing .children were bap;
Jr. In.st Thursdllj! evening for a hike and Mrs. H. J. felber. \\':,- of Xiobrara will he held this quet to the state Fire Prevention As- , tised: Edwnrd Charles Lange, H~Ien .. :

~iO~e~~; :~~~i.ti~r:;c~a~rt~~~ wiene: roast. __ .~_.~~n~ • ~""~'k. at,~~or expects I •• :~rar;; Iren~ '~;nge,.Helen Ma~~~:
15 pla~ed. . . Young Men Entert...iu. I The Acme cluh women met wlth 11<>"n and returnwg Thursday. I Osborn, B()~me LOUIse Osbom;';Eve-

Baptist UnIOn meets this ThursdaYI Gerald Denjlis, Carl Nuss and Phil- Mrs. I. H. Britell IIIo-nday and enjoyed h'l Franccs Rehd\!r, James LOwell
with :Mrs. V.:illiam Wat.s.on. Officers lip Barlow entertained thirty-~ix.stu- ' an educational program. Guests were Fi~st ~aptist Ch'm:h. Lutheran -church: . ~ Steele., -Laonic-ll-,- RaymoNd Mill~r.--

fo~:~~::u~~ugb ~:~::~ ~;ee:~~~:d ~~.~:so~~e:,e !i~~Y~:l~:g~i~~~;:1 )~~s~ , ~~~~I~n~Ii~~r~~~r~d;e;:~:~fi=~:~;:, Fr:~~~soIK~tli~n'a~a~t.or. ~A..lli caO,rr :.al~et~~O~~':I~e~on~~m~~~;i~ '•. t:;~;ili~~r,H,c:r~~~lt~h~IO~,o~e,' tJ=;
to the home of Mrs. John Gner norlh- Glennie Bacon and Coach arid Mrs'ithur 1\:t"<lse. "Old Glory" was the of evcry man's bIble class I Dorothy G. Bonavntz and Donneil A. Clark Sl~ong, Jean· Palme: Ander-
west of Wayne for next Thursday, R. G. Brov,n at the John Dennis home, subjeet of roll call. Miss Sewell gave ar.. r"(,luested t,o be present; C. E.~·Sh:maut.. " ',sen, Wilham Rus~,e1,1 HeITwagen----;To-
APril, 30. . jlast Friday e\·e-ning. Dancinz was an instructive ta.lk on her duties as, \\ b'lakcr, teacher,' . The folloWIn.g, adults were tecclvcd, seph B.ernard. H,eJ\wagen, and Bon•
. I:lJe ~oung People's Bible Study enjoyed and a balloo~ dance was the ',county superintendent an~ Pr~f. Teed PuLl1.: woxshi.p-aL1.L~~ hl-p-.~t-"!r ~.unda-Y1.-i>I-r; :-rn>H''{)!1'OO:'Gl'l€-rl'- '-'. . ._~

Circle WIll study the tenth .and ~leV-1 feature of the "€\'enmg. Luncheon, one on the new school Jel'n,slation.. Mr., mell:,' The Pas~lOn fo~ Progress. land Mrs. H. Garfield S\\ans.on, and; The sell demal offermg was ,',105,'
enth chapters of Acts, thJ,S Friday was servt;d after the social time. IKruse played two '\iolin seiectlOns, \ oung- People s meetmg" at 7 p. m. I
evening at the E. B. Young horne. -- "The Alp Maid's Dream" by Labitsky TOPll" "The Cathay of Marco Polo I

The St. Paul Evangelical Lutheran Hosteu....... t Bridge. and "The Humming' Bird" b~' Dedla. and th" China of Totlay." Election
Aid society will meet next Thursday, Mrs. O. R. Bowen and Mrs. n. E.' He was 'accompanied at the piano by of officers. . -
April 30. with Mrs. C. J. Lund. Mrs. Brainard were hostesses last Thurs- Miss Pease. :\frs. Britell servl'!d a En'"lTIg- ~erV1C(! at 8. o'~lock. Ser-

::.man Lundberg win assist the hos- ~:l~~~:;~n~:~e~~e~~~(~;:r~a~o~:a~~:~eo.~~~r:~ ~~~c~~.~. a ~";.~I~kncC:';~' :}O;~~'t" Bible Portr:llt m the Hall I
The Wa.yne Professil)nal and Busi- ant diversion and first and second ered dish ~um:heon at the home of )[eetlng of the women's socIety at

ness- Woman's- d·-ub--wiU_hllld its.-an- highest honors were reeei\'ed by Mrs. ~frs. J. J. Williams. There will.be t~l' home of Mrs. \Vol. Watson on
,nual banquet next Tuesday evemng, E. S. Eliholm and Mrs. T. T. Jones. I, reports of the officers and elechon 1 hursday aftern?on. .
April 28. The women of the-"i3aptist The small tablet; were decorated with of officers for the ensuing" rear. Annual meetmg ~nd fel~owshlp

church serve the dinner. .. bouquets of tl)lips and daffodils f01'1 __ . <uj1p"r Thurnday evemng, April 30.
Tbe Alb-usa club held no meeting the serving of ice cream, cake, coffee, With Mrs. P. A. Theobald. --

Monday because of the rainy weath- nuts and candies. t 1'>Iember~ of the Coterie dub and Methodist Epilc:apal Churc:l,.
__er. The next meeting_ will be Mon: ~- 1..aur~•.Mrs \.,.. li.~ dl,e·-'r. J-ohn Gr-fl-Rt Shkk, ~stel'cl- I,
;Ja;y;'---my-~Vffih~ ---Y~BrOC.IFreShmen_SOPhomore Banquet. \Irs H S. Scacl' 'In W. P. Can- ~llnda\" school at 10 a. m.; Conrad
and the program for Nat.ion~ll'liuslc Forty-fiwl freshmen and ~opho-, ~jn'~ a~d, ;'Ius. 'J.- F: )IcCall of ,)w'"h""m-, superintendent.

:o~e~e~i~is~e1!~:~l;O~t~sb~~:~'e: ':o~r::e°efnjt:j:e:~a~:~q~:~t~a,~e;~~e:; I ~~o~hxe ~i~~;e'\~;e~;;~:e~~~~.e~~~~~fJ. IJOE,1:~t\~~.r,~~~::,gi\~:daetr.7 p. ~,; Miss
A regular meeting of the Metho- e,enIng- in the- mdustriai building at, Stx of the women. 'Jlr;. F. S, 'Morgan, Public. worship at 11 a. .m. and 8-

dist Aid society will be held next the school. Prof. C. R. Chinn is spon_ }frs. D. II.' Cunningham. }frs. A. R. p, Ill .. With sermons by pastor.
Thursday, April 30, .at the church ISal' for the ·freshmen, and :'tIiss Ruth, Davis. nlrs. A. T. CaYanaug-h, Mrs. ~ermon them~s for next Sunday:

~::ei~cl~~_esT~~~o;mt~ee~:e:'o~~~:~ ~~::ss~n ~i;~o~~c:c~~~t;:s s~:ahs~! ~::~ t:;~.: :~~b;::~ut~·n'~~~d;::~ ~:'~J:~~~"""L~~::~~~a;~ .~~;;:~d~:efat~
J. G. ShICk, Mrs. V;dham Becken- -master and talk.~ were gwen by Eari: surprised the cluh and planned an "st Art Gallen'."
hauer, Mrs. Gertrude Sonner and Albert, Arthur Graber, Prof. Chinn,' afti'rnoon of bridge>. :\frs. HawkIns Dr. E. D. 'Hull, district superin
Mrs. R. W. Ley. . Pres. U. S. Conn and Miss Pearson. ~ recei\-ed the prize for high score and t,'ndent, Viill be with us Friday night,

The Wayne Woman's.cJllb mll meet Ralph Robertson and Ralph GeOrg.e~ ishe "Was gi;"en a bird house which A.pril 24, to hoid OUt' second-third
Friday afternoon,- Apnl 24, at 2 :30 son sang a duet and Margaret Ahe'rn 'I Bobbie Theobald had made and WhiCh. quart, erly conference at 8 o'clock.
at the home of ~1rs.. Gr~ce Ke~er. played a cello solo. took second prize in a bird house . )1rs. Morlin Chichester was receiv-
Mirabel Ruth Blair mil give a plano __ building contest at the training school' ed Into membership last .Sunday
recital--e-a-nsisting----of--tlve-nu . WiTh Mr~ -R;----£.--K..:M.lillol:'.. of the State !\onnal. The women morning. We welcomeh~
Mrs. F. L_ Blair will speak on the Mrs. R. E. K. Mellor entertained served a two-course luncheon. Next The Korfolk district conference
"Better Yard Contest.." Mrs. Geo. the Monday club women April 20 I Monday the club meets with )frs. L., will he held in our church at Madison

;i:~~~n~:~~t~~~ a report on t~e :~~;~n~~r::nr~l~~:~l~ ~~~nf~;:~i~; i~~ i~~t~tJ~~~n;;~:~ will be elected, ~~~il;~t~: 3trnTs~e~infh~~::r:~~-
About 175 women of Wayne vnll review of Sinclair Lewis' book, "Mar- (Continued on last page.) nanl('S are sent in advance. See the

be entertained at a 1 o'clock luncheon tin Arrowsmith," was given by Mrs. pastor about this if you desire to go.
this Thursday at the ~ommuni~ R. W. Ley. Mrs. C. A. Chace will be He also has a copy of the pro a
house. Bri-dge and kenSlDgton Will h stess A ril 27. Each member in- . ~ e I

follow. Ihe nostesses a~e: Mrs. 'E: vites a guest to enjoy a;t afternoon

,---0- .~. L~~;:~,~.Ti.~.~~~:,~: ~: ~1~~e~:/S8Fr~~~ar~;~e~~~~l~ .- Paul'. E~h:~:~i.caI Luthel:''''n

L. ·Larson, Mrs. D. J. Cavanaugh, committee in charge 'l\iU include Mrs. (HRv. Coy L. Stager, Pastor.)
¥:rs. E. J. Huntemeran,d Mrs. C. R. Chace, Mrs'-.o.'R. Bowen, Mrs. C. A. EVII.ngelic:al Luthera.n Churc:h. Sunday, April 26, 1925'
Chinn :'.-lcMaster and MISS ElSie Ford Piper (Re_ H A. Teckhau~, Pastor) 10 00 church school 1
Scout. Meet Monda.y W C. T. U Meets Frtday m AP;~e;;~llIgS~~~\al~e~:~o~\ a~ 1~ a itheI~eO~(~~~~nrhew~~~ferd ~ermon
TheregularbuslnessmeetJngcrfth~ Mrs G W FOitnerandMrs r C Ajlu125 Saturda) ;,choolat2 P'1 Thursday evemng the chOir Will THE H~LMAR'K -J-EWELER

girl &couts was held Monday at the 'Trumbauel entertamed the ,",omen of m meet at the church at 800 o'clock (My 6jJeciulty is Wutche.'l)

, State NcJrmal __ ~~: "\~~e;'sUh:~:::ayj}~;~em~~n:; Trtnlty Lutheran Church, (WinSide7fo~::~:~:~~IAprll 25, the Ladles' Ald)~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Witb MI'I. Gilde.rsleeve. _ StallsITl1th..:Jed-de'\'otlOnals Mrs.~: jl (Rev H A Teckhaus, Pa",-tor) fsociety WIll gJve the people of Wayne

- - nn:;r:~o:o::y~:e:r;l:n ~~~o;:~~~~~~s~~~~~g1p Pm.2 p I~u:~a~-:~::~ t~d~e:~;ilrJ) - --~~---~- ~~----.,'1'~-"---,~
l :~.rst'~.O~~~~n~edG~::~:~~~:~ ~~~~~"an~:~~ ~~~/~~~y:~: ~~~e~l~ a. ~nl 25 Saturda~' school at 10 I~~~~ ~~:k~emb~::~~:r~~~~: __~; ~e\be~~-i &:lisIr IL
., and Mrs. Earl Lewis- had charge of piano solo. Mrs. Mitchell had charge : Ladies' Aid society held their regular ~$ri'II.

the lesson from the study book. The of the Union Signal quiz. Plans were F.rst Pre.sbyterlan Chul:'ch. i meeting last Thursday afternoon at

-nu;e!illg in May :~~ be with Mrs. ma~'~n~r e~ic~o~tyb~Vhel~'F;ida
U

' (Rev Fenton C Jones, ~a~r) ,I !he home of Mrs. Peter Henkel. Mrs.



A cordial welcome to everyone interested
in beauti culture.

Ph~IT~ 37!oF~}:J(>intme!ifs';C-.~ ~.

WAKEFIELD

I am offering for sale at a bargain, if
taken at once, my residence in Wayne, two
blocks south of State Normal and one block
east and two blocks north of ffie"Methodist
church. The house has seven rooms and
bath, and is modern throughout, including
cistern and electric water lift. Lot is 50·
by 159 feet. Barn and garage,big enough
for two cars, on the place..

. . .DemILns.tril.tiot'-of Sunshine Products
SaturdaYViily""·

Johmiy Sunshine, a factory representative, will be
at this s,tore on Saturday. As a special he w:lli. offer:

Three po,und-carton of fresh fancy cookies for__93c
Twopounn~affOIfofIre"S-- - • .

Charm Colfee
A ~up of good coffee at hreakfast and the-day is

---.Starteir--'rlK-ht. Our famous_ Charm Coffee has found a
=--lrta~~It-:-is---n-ot--Qllly, wonde~rfuI;---aerr:-

cious and satisfying, but economically it is probably
the best coffee value ill- this vicinity.

5Ic pound

Florida Grape Fruit, ~arge size. each... .... ..IOe

ASP.$l'aa\J.s, fresh and crisp, large b~,_.-_:.--.-.•=9c
Fresh carrots. large bunches._. . .._.__._.:.....::....~Oe

Cauliflower, Green Peppers, New Wax ~, Head
Lettqce, Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, Hot House Cucumbera.

-',.
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'Tondd zest-to the chlldrenll hour
try tblg. DorTIs Jean Metzler, llot
quite two, standing On Ihe feet ot
,her fatber, V, A.•lIfel~ler, assoolate
physical dlrector, c;hlcago Centr~1

Y. M. O,A. Dad says Dorrla 1a tbe
world's youngest equlllbrlGt_ '

This mo,ver is ,veIl named-Run Easy, Vle -have
sol? the Run Ea~y for-nearly-20 yean~ and they are_a
reliable mower m every respect. WbHe: they cannot:
be_ expected to equal our Eclipse, Pro,phet or Lady line
of mowers, the Run Easy fills the demand for a high
quality mower---at a low price.

Carhart Hardware Co.
Sot Ihe Oldest, but-the Larged, p.nd Cheaper than the Rest

Wayne, Nebraska-



Phone 99

Wayne, Neb.

ED. GRIER

We ar~ making daily trips' to Sioux. City and can
haul loads both ways - If you want a load of stock 
taken to market, we can bnng back a load of calve
or other feeders. We can haul anything -¥OU want
hauled and guarantee b~t service.

'-We----rnn also serve customers at' Wakefield 01"
Emerson or other points.

W.A. Hiscox

----,----------------------cir~

There has always been rpbre or less mystery in
the minds of refrigerator buyers_ about the "insides'"
Q1" insulation. They hav-e largely had to take-the-w-or-d----
of the, manufacturer that- this or that form-of. insula~

__tioD was used. Guarantees, cross sections ?f.-the _;wall,
and other devtces 'fia~-emPIW -
-point:-- But nene at th-e-IW_ __ -
ticular re:friger.atQr.--h-avillg'-the~ntipn----of-the~

--c11asuntif~e~~n~W!~ehave ·been in this same- pr~~=caL_c-If--~-
ment. -

But now, due to a revolutionary idea created by
Alaska experts, they"have overcome this ---:obstacle.
From this time on every purchaser of genuine Cork
Insulated Alaska will know absQlutely that the- very

_--r-ef-Figerator she -b-uys---eontains . the famomf""'::.1ttaska

pebb}f:~c~~~~d~l~~~~ib-Ie by the_ patented cork_~ali"O:
win . e Alaska cork-insulat-_
ed r It is virtually a little
"X- service. he same evidence as
wo . g of a hQle into the refrigerlltor wall.
By looking through the lens of the:-_cork-wall wind():w

-- y-ou actually see, with your own eyes, the cork that·
saves'the ice. It is the supreme evidence, -the.moet con-
vincing of all proof. ._

~ The cork-wall='Mlfdow'is an exclu~iv~-fe~ture-oI-
__ f~ J_!"he.!l__~u_t'u _iw::eirige~. ~~__

A New Cork-Wall Window
A Revolutionary Idea

N(}t. the Oid6!t-Not the Largest-l1/.st the Btst
~ HA<tj}WARE~- --~

W!>. YNE, :NEBRASKA.

Many have found out that one quart of new
oil added to three quarts of old oil make four
quarts Qf old oil.

Buy Your Guoline from a Visible PUmp.
See What You GeL

His life, -perhaps, depends on his._ treatment
Of his moJor. Your investment "depends upon your
treatment of yours. The army air service as w.ell
as civilian pilots. use Tagolene. They know it
saves the motor. You can get this A,reoplane
Quality Oil for your motor. Let us drain your car
and put the correct weight Tago;lene Oil in your
crankcase and you will find it costs p.o more. and
sometimes less.

TJieWayne FiIliIlg Station
MERCltANT & STRAHAN

Wayne, Nei?

-'fhink1l1¥ourMotor-
-;: ~--~TturSamealla7'irof-T1iiffkff _

~f His Aeroplane
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pair

Cur
tains
m"'"up

2.75

DainiY- Ruffled Cwiaini; ~

Suitable for- nearly every room in. the. house.
These curtains' are of dotted 'grendme WIth ruf·
fles at the side ltrid across the bottom. If ~u

. ~~~l~~a~t~;h\t~~::e~i;dh~:,m~~ 50c·

... of ...

$12.75

A Special Sale

New Silk Dresses

Fifty brand new summer tlresses of silk at a remarkably
low price. Garments taUored in the latest fashion of such
popular materials as printed crepes, Rat crepes, crepe back
satins and crepe brocades in all the latest spring shades.
'J'hese..4l: ensive st feB.- Onl
through a very fortunate purchase are we able to offer them
at this exceptionally low price at $12.75. - --

HELPFUL BUYING HINTS

New Materials 11 rrarners
F()r SJllDm~r I!r~sses lJ1-G,a,e OC!fiOg-u,~eR;,Sa",fn,_~~)TIEThe woman who sews \vill find here _
the correct and latest materials for
the garments she plans on making. I eVltable With the- Cor-

Silks, voiles, crepes. color fast suit- selette because It con-

~~~s'h~~~Pi~dt~~O~~~O~~~d~gd!ndn~~~~ J troIs without confining.
terns. Laces, buttons and trimmings to I It is the smartest un-

~~~~~~~/'ollr dress in the new styles ~:~,g~~ae~s~P~~~~J.-c~+##Rf"\~
Me !H~~~""'''''!;",,--rTaa,n v . old _ fashioned .

I"bre~k" at the waistline
and therefore makes

I strai-gfrtline fr&€-k-s -loo-k

I,as tl:;ey ought.

Made in modeb for all

! _~p~ _f~r :~:u~~~_

New_Fo~twear Rere_ EveryJfeek
A very stylish strap· slipper of
blo.nd satin with trimming of
perforated blond kid has just
come. Priced very $8 75
moderately at •

Also a new patent-perfo'rate-d

~~n~al,.,_ $6.75
And a medium heel satin ~trap

,lippee $S.QO
:; ,-,'

New Kewpie 1'!f~lNt/m:ihe Children are ll!,rt;

,~ [

J

h~m~ of !l-lrs. V. A. Senter. Miss ~'en to the {ormCI"s home Monday

~::o~1a~:~nr:;:~.~~n:~:e~~~.r;~ ~:;i~~/o;Ir~~id~.e.w~t~'r~'ei~:d
Record. A social time follow- prizes for tIle two highest scores. Cut
'ed and the hostesses served luncheon. flowers were table decoratrons and
The chapter plans to hold guest day the hostesses served refreshments.
May 5 at the Community house,

Program i. Planned.

Bible Study Circle. - The program for the banquet for
Mrs. L E. Robertson was hostess the 'Vayne Professional and Business

Tuesday to the Bible Study ~ircle. Woman's club for next Tuesday even
MIss Pearl Beeks led the lesson. A ing at the Baptist church is planned.
letter from Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Hun- Miss Enid Conklin is toastmistress.
ter, evangelists, told that their wOl'k Miss Louise Wendt talks on the sub
in Odessa is progressing and that they ject, "On Your Mark"; Miss ,MarJ'
have 105 men attending a noon class. Goodrich on "Get Set"; Miss Mabel
Mrs. J. W. Thompson, fonnerly of Dayton on "Ready" and Miss MaJ"Ille
Hlirtington, wrote the circle thnt her Johnson on "Go."
husband died in a mine disaster in
Pittsburg, Kan., last week. ;llrs. With Mn. Gifford.
Thompson is known by senral in 1,Vomen of the Hannon", club Were
Wayne. The members meet next entertained \Vednesday by Mrs. v.'.
Tuesday With Mn>. E. B. Young. H. Gifford-. Miss Crystal Dragon who

\vas a guest. pla~'ed piano selections
Fontenelle Delphian'. and tlli; rest of the rlteTnoon was

The -FontetieTIe Delphians mcl at s-p-eht socially. :IoIrs. .T. J. Killion join
the city hall Friday for the study of ed the duh yesterday. A musical
the Media-Persian empire. Mrs. C. program will be given Ma~' 6 at the
M. Craven was leader and text reo home of :Mrs. Garfield S\'{anson in
ports were given as follows: The observance of :>:ational Music week.
Medes, Mrs. E. E. Gailey; gtras the The next cluh- m-eeting ';"~in three
Grellt, Mrs. L. C. Gildersleeve ;cam- weeks with Mrs. Ed. Granquist.
palg-ns of Sir-as' successors, Mn. H.
H. Hahn; Persian religion and cus- With Mn. C. W_. Hi"c.o".
toms. Mrs. R. L. Larson; l'rresopotam- :Vlrs. C. \Y. His("-{)x was hostess
ian contributions to civilizatio ll, Mrs. Tuesday to the memhf!rs of the Alpha
H. W. McClure; description of Syria, -Woman's club and one guest, Mrs.
Mrs. W. H. Neely; story of _Phoene- :'Ial·k Simpson. Tl'ib~te$ to !illl~:LS
cia, Mrs-.- -Ra1ph RuTIae!t; lind Plfoe- i;;ere ll:h~en in response to roll call.
necian civilization, Mrs. Horace Theo- 3rrs. B. W. Wright r('ad -II- paper on
bald. "Boyology" and Mrs. C. E. McLennan

read onf' on "How to Raise Girls."
With Mra. C. W. Fort""r. Plan!) were made for a progr~m and

Mrs. G. v.'. Fortner entertained the kemington with "Uolrs. B. W. Wright
Minerva dub and four _EUestl;, -Mrs. , ay ~-o~i:"'-;ance--oTl'\"atlOna u.

~~all;;r,Mrs. Charlotte s;c ·week. Mrs. R. C'. Hahlbeck will
Hunter,· Mrs. A. G. Adams. and Mrs. ass;st as hostess at this time. Mrs.
C. O. Mitchell, :Monday aft<>rnoon. Hiscox Eeryed rdreshments.
Roll caIl was anSWered with .favorite

"Mipes and hOllsehold hints. Mrs. H. ~r. _and Mrs, G, A.. __ LlJ.Il)per.SQD,
- - - J.----M_i~_e~ __K~Yf--.a talk 'crn-nousehold ;lIr. and Mrs. L. c.- riiT\l)(iT~on;:---m-i.

helps and read an -article from Mr~. and Mrs. Ed. ElIi~, Doc. Weber and
lGng on "How to Make Your Hend IEsther Black, Prof. and Mrs. J. E'I
·~ri~~n~O~~s~;'~:t~e/.~~~:e~~~n~~~~~: ~~ir;:~~~t aOt

f ~:w~~~l~~e, o~e;~r~'e:~d
In two weeks the women meet with Mrs. Chas. Putnam at Ponca. The
Ml's. J. T. House for a program in Ob-I happy part~·. enjoyf'd a picnic dinner
-ser-varn:e.--o-f--N-fl.ti-Q-Ba1-M--usie_k~ Sunday-urr ~-bmrk5-oi'----nre--MiMourt

Lea:ion Auxiliary Meet.. river. • _

WOmen ot the American Legion WANT "COLUMN.
Auxiliary met Tuesday evening at the W~-\~TED_Four rnen-,,'ith light cars
Legion room. A letter-from the dis·r for rural saieswork. $50 per week
trict committeewoman asked that the and oyer'to tho.<e who can qualify.

..:;:Y~:b~:~:.e~;_s~~n:tc:~:n. b.:~e~e~~ __ -h~~e~x~:;::.:e:~e Rng[)e~:?~ ~~l~~~~~
fe1'8on barracks, Mo. Part of the ask Ior----:llr. Cahill. n23t1p
members 'will be solicited at this time
and the others will be asked to con- WAXTED-For farm work, man with

;-:~nuBte~o~~O~~~ ::pp~ndta ~a::r~ 1 ~~~~~ f;i9~{ H. w. R~b~;~;i

DR. MARTHA ALLEN GOINGS

r:~~~~~~a~tln~:eehu~h ~~on ~~~l~~ae~~~~ ~~d~s~e~h~~~:aga:
The modern girl may Dot be go. the modem girl uses."-----

'lng to th", bow.wows; but IIh", eel" Doctor Goings urges tha study ~t

.talnly presents' a problem fdl'lRlth ·the tlible 10 bring pleasure to ODe I!I

6Q*~~: ~~n~ t~~ ~~~~~ng ,!tts been d~~~I~:v:r~~rs~assages Ilrll tound In
hl:ralded throughout fhe land during Psalms 23 and 12l-; the beaUtudell
q.,e last tew years. There'are those and St. John 11, and the Bible verses,
wbo champion the church 1n Its mO>it helpful (0 her a~ Psalms 1$:14-

.·-Jlresent'liltatus. 'Isalah 1:18, St. John 3:16, Bel:oDd
,Md-Ulere :th/l1 Timothy 2:.lfi.--flhe SlIS.!!•..:..._ ::~::::e u~~~ BABY DOCTOR

'-t-"'~ .girls.' eH InD;;~~I~~~ ~t~heh~ =~
"" ~ But now GQ' I'd In bringing more than 60' bahletl

. l.ngu; 'Red Key, Ind.,' a~ c1tlctor ot tnto the world and tor li. yellnl wall
med.ll:lne tor 44 ye£l11I, llnd now In health pmcer ot Red Ke)'~

Iber'91st tear atudying to be II doctor Now. long past the age whsn

:~sodlaih~n~~~:~ol~~u~~a:n~g~; ~o~II~~\~o:l~e~~;::ns~~~~se:1e~~
:lI:looet'n glrl.- ,.' : the stUdy ot the ministry at the

''The' chu~h Is losing Ita bold 'Mood)' Bible InaUtute. Chlcagp.
Upon society:· she saYlI, '"and or all The Instllut", -nporta that her
'IllY acquo,lntances \\ith girls - 70 grades are tar abo\'l! the average de

__--1\{~'.,8...."'_"'I!"~~~ p.U-a----lle~ul'SC_ore-alld-__l-1---i'\!llnI,-~·



WINSIDE·

CONSOLIDATED WITH THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN.

Dill pickles in bulk, llirge size,
-<lozeIL_.~~,~.~~., ==...=...~01t~ Hl'Jlc~

S~%i}a~c:~~sf~~ ~~~~_=:......'..'-- -..-.~-~~f4~l-·ll;;1l-·'''··'

Dresses.1JGro.cery---.News
- For All occaSioh~1 We want you to, know thiB Btore and its Ber-

. vice. Quick sales and small profits have trebled. our
Fine dresses for all occasions- grocery department this last 'year. We are D9w sel.l-

afternooJi-, .s-tre:t~ club and par- ~~~u~eC~~~~~_~~~~i::u::se~r~~~~~e~htrl
ty wear~Ir:eludmg flat cre-pe, _ strictly fresh food pro.d1.!~ts_at l:».west po_ssibhL~riees.

e de ohme, cant~ - .-;:-;:-::::::::.======,=.:=.=======li4Iir7
:esd::~ ~~rn::U~l;r=e ~nvd I ~~ri;~~iJ,(Ll;L~S--
of" the best materials, all the o:f canned fruit;s and vegetables ar,: high- qUality.
newest and best trimming in- lmes. ~very. tm guaranteed to gwe you abso-
eluding lace and hand em- l~e sabsfactlOn or your money back. -
broidery braid; large selection.
Reaso:qably priced-

·'·.T·····.. ·.·.·'.······.·················W:BE·:"

Mrs. Art Auker of the-Herald
8t«ff.is~t:M.~t

ment. Any news cuntribuUrma
to these columna from tOwn l!f'
oountTY wiU be gladly receitled
by Mr. She is also authorized
to 'receive new or renewal 8Ub~

8eriptions.



._....$3.00

Central Garage
-- ----wayDe~.--

$2.50 $3.00 $3.50

BATTERIES

PhQne 2?O ~

.The longer it lasts • ~

the lessTtcosts

Other Sieg Caps of imported fabrics at...

That's what you can do with the new cap
we are featuring. It's a Sieg cap in smart
colors and styles. Just roll it-up and
cram it into your pocket-and when you
pull it out the vizor will not be cracked or
broken. It is indestructible. Priced-at

"Roll it" and Shove it into
Your Pocket

't'l"THAT you actually stays On the job and out
VV pay for when you of the repair shop costs

buy a batt~ is power less and less _~ _the
to start and light your Il1onth~ ro~_ i?Y:- .- . -
car and ignite the gas in - - Eiide-Batteries-a:re--

- your cy~rS.-- -- lmown=the-woffil-=--over c-

The cost of your bat- _for long-lasting -service.
tery depends upon how You will get mo",-
long that power lasts. months oruse, fewer re
A short-lived battery is pair bills, and less worry
expensive -at any price. from an Exide than you
~~L~_J.~a!t~ __.~~~ __~ci--, -

Glasses in Time
--Save Sight

Negleet-- to. have your
eyes properly exaInined
may ,cause a life time of
sorrow and regret. Small
disorders grow more ser
ious every day. There, is
satisfaction in knowing.

-~Tr:f:~~fltY9_ur~s-~e_'

] can -tell you.

Dr. E. H. Dotson
Friday an~ Saturday Eyesight .Specia~ist

B~,::iE~~:;~N 111~-~-::~~~~·~~~---~~,~:~e~::~__:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Comedy. ·~WelcQn1.!Lnan-

get" -
Admission -lOe and 30c

Wednesday and Thursday

Mrs. Wallace Reid's
picture

"BROKEN LAWS"
With an all star cast.

Also' Go Getters
Admission IOc and 30c

Monday and Tuesday

CQnstance Talmadge
-in-

"HER NIGHT OF RO
--'----MANeB"-
Fox News. Puzzle.

Admission l~c and 25c

·Tonight-Thursday
Last Day

RICHARD TALMADGE
--- ------iiLET~~GO';-----

AIso Go- Getters.
Admission IOc and 25c



Armorcote Floor Enamel.
On Concrete or W nod-Inside or Uutside

Headquarters for Athletic Needs

Jones Book-Music Store
Phone l07W

All QutdoQI' sports and fine summer weather usually go together-and as a rule
they always go to Jones Book-Music Store to fill their needs.

If you are interested in golf, -tennis, swimming, fishing, riding, in fact any sport,
you will be interested in our quality merchandise at lo,w prices.

-¥.OiJ.R floors areConstantly
&\lhjected to extremely bard

usage ana-natlItalWfliesunace--
8OOngetswori1and8habbylook~

ing. Then why not com~ in and
get-a.-am of Armorcote Floor
EnsmeJ-it's made to stand up
under the hardest kind of pun
ishment.

Not only is it more durabl!i!
than ordinary 800r paint but i~

can be used on either wood or
concrete Boors-inside or Ol1t~

s1C1e. It's also best for -porch
furniture, baseboards, porch
columns, etc.

•. H. B. Craven
Phone No.8 Wayne, Neb.Eickhoff & Kugler

Dealer Delco-Light Products
Phone lOG Wayne, Neb.

"

II!aae by Delco
Light-Backed by
General Motors

Delco~Light e 1 e c t r i' c
plants. water syetems and
washing machines are
made by Delco-Light com
pany, with -a world-wide
reputation for building
products that are good.
YQU will make no mistake
in putting any of this
equipment in your home.
See us for details of the
product which 'YOll, need
1nost.



"(lood Eqlli~

Cylinder Grindi/1
and

General Lathe W0

C. C. PETERSEN, ho

All Kinds of Car Repair Work

WaYlle Cylinder

Phone 91

Phone 308

,. 1
~c~on~

, It is none too early to buy yo '~
Deering Hill Drop, Wire Drive pl1~

- ]];).akes it \}'or-1h----the,.:price._.·--~- __t
No complicated Part}

fac;~~a~i~flti%=~
driving pawl and "a stop. It ca~lDot get ou
paw] and stop are mounted on a squar~ sh:
rectly to the fork. When the button tnps <t

~~-:~~rt:~d s;c~·~\yi~:-~h r~r~on,t1l
tooth. - ~

AUtomatic Marker'
-- Thtrma-rk
hill dro

-~TSfSIJI _ on
.planter, he marl
side. The two markers are connected by B: r
ing at the end, thl:' idle marker automatll'j;
gJound. As tins ffialher----p:roceeds to w?J:k;
o.ther side is pulled up into an idie POSltlO1
tlOns require no attention whatever on t1
driver. .l,

LET U 5 SH cfw - 'i

-=~

--iF~Fc_~T~-ettrS-trOf,
--- -.-----

at Real Barga

"Shopping Center for Northeast Neb;
Each day oToui;-lives, some need arises for some sp

Perhaps it is the home, the business, the car or one's pel
that require expert skill, or sane advice. Listed on this p
ness institutions of Wayne which make a business of gi
and consicentious servk~-a-lw.aysrearlyca.JMl.zladt9~gffi

is uppermost in their minds--'-they hold it foremost 'Iil tt

GyARANTEED

o. B. Haas
Just South of City Pov,er Plant.

Wayne, Neb,

Matresses

With housecleanmg time here,
you should have your mattresses
renovated and renewed and put in
shipe for longer and better ser
vice. I can do the work for you,
and you-will-fi'l<i my prices rea
sonable and consistent with the
quality of work done.

Bring in YOllr Mattresses

'~===~===="'---"""'-"""--,fj'--'-'--- ----~'

When you buy a used car you
want every reasonable assurance

-~of value.

We can secure a Ford cal' for
- --youabm-astooishingly_low...price,._

an4-th~wesell wiJ.l..giye_J'illL
the hjgggst val':!~~for!.:'u~money.

-Find out hew IHtle-it~CIills--t<:J---jf

._ ._OWILa cal; that ,will give you real
sel'vice and ~joyment this_sum-.
mer.

I
____C~,~ , '.._ ..",_, _

.H~~_ -:f~{'iK- tii~- :f-/~
departcment--ana WiU--Vi8i:tJf~e
field- 'every T~e8dall. 4nll new!
eontribtttion.'l' to these tolllml'l8
ff"fm!.. town. 01" c~nt'1'1l will ~e
gladijj received by her. She t5

<uso aut1wrized to receive new
(Jf' renewal subllm"iptiona.

~ -orgilnized_ played f1:Ve- nllmb-ers.
_ - Eleanor M~tliewson" -left TUeJ!day

-tm:Smux Fallll, S;~-D;;-to'l:esu~ll-beJ:'-;
gtudies at All Saints school. - She :had

- be-eri--~home a- week. Mrs--;-R. H;- Xath~ 
ewsonaecompanied h"er as far as.
Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Turner, Mrs.
Ben 'Carr and Mrs. W. ~. Miner drove
to Sioux City Tuesday of last week
to visit Mrs. G. B. Miner of Dixon.
A son was born April 13 to Mr. and

1- -''II !I-f~. l~~g~· a~~:~~·e heard the Easter
Robert Anderson wat a Waj·"!!\, ~s- cantata ·ven th gcond time at t

------no~$n. Mi~h~~~:S-~~~;~:· ~u:~er:~l ~:u~~~s~~:~a~. w~~e f~~~_
Wayne Tuesday_ . next-.,priday e\'ening at the time of the

:Mrs. George Pranger was a Sl(lUX conference meeting i)ere.
City visitor Monday. S. A. Heikes of nakata, was a

O. L. Randall was; here from week-end visitor at the home of his
Wayne -on business Tuesda'y' mother, Mrs. Mary Heik~s.. 'fhe lat-

~. F. Howard pla~s to bUIld a new ter has been ill alld is much improv_
office west of his Jewl:'lry store. ed at this time. Mrs. Myers is car-

Jeanne C~rnell is ~he proud POS- ing for Mrs. Heikes now.
sesllQr of a httle English poodle dog. A. L. Larson of Concord, was in

Mr. an~ Mrs. C. A. ~amue~son and charge of the lumber yard Tuesday
slIn Mer\'1n drove to SlOuxC\ty Sun- for C. J. A. Larson who drove to

dllKiiss Amy and Mi8S Anna Scott ~~U~c;~;Xp;~~e~h~/:t~s. ~;5~:r:~~
went to Sioux City ~londay for a by J,fiss Stella Morrell and Miss Anna
shart ...isit. . Kav of Emerson.

Walter .~org who attends ~choo] In Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pranger en-
Wayne, VH;Jte-d home folks here over tertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Gen.
the week-end. Stone and ~on, Mr~. 1). E. Moore and

~nss .~lara.a.nd Miss ~:en.c Kohl- Mr. and I'tfrs. Frank Steffins and fam
meIer VISited" rnends at WinSIde over ily of Coleridge. Mrs. Stone and
the week-e!'-d. Mrs. "M"(j.ore-ar-e-"sister an-d-rno-tOOr.-N--

da~f~,:n~~h~:~~e~e~:ntat~; _s~.~Mr:.8. La;'enc~ Bergman
ited ~er sister. . and" daughter of Omaha, drove here
.~ tbg_ I!.~§t_~k, 1Ijd.!¥ .8.und.a$_tl:L.Yislt.i!t.the A. M. ,Hypse

mght mrd-Mon-day -mornmg,-amonntea honre- and to -atrenEi the -canfu{i!.. 
to 1.10 inches.. the Salem -,Lutheran church. Mr.

Miss Fl?rence :Miner ~ent the Bergman returned Monday and the
week-end In the H. J. ;',[Illef home others remained to visit until today.

__~,_nol1~..of. .to~-=-, ~____ __ A--m9ng---tho!le=4-'FO-m Wak-e~ _

=-- -Si~~~ ~~t;-~~~e~r7oer~~: ::~:; ~~;.u:ndC~~~~~~:~c~:~e~~e~?,
her -eY~1; examined.. I'tlrs. Howard Cramer, 311'. and Mrs.

Fred- Pullett and farnilj' of Cote- Will Driskell, 3ofr. and Mrs. Henry
ri!!@,~sited __.h~~~naay ~t~~ IfI-Pr---.M.iss-----Rulda-_&hien
James Scott.home.. kamp, Mrs.. Amos Longe, Miss Al

Carl Brudlgan and famdy of south- veTIla Longe, Mrs. Lydia Blaker, Mrs.
west of town, were Sunday guests at McClintock, Mrs. It. H. ~rathewson,
the Fred Thomsen home,. Miss Florence and MaTV"in Blaker,

Mr. an~ Mrs. Elmer HaITlson. ~Yerl:' Miss Evelyn Holmberg, Miss Mabel
~~:~:~~mH~:-~h~::ay to VlSlt at Holmgren, and~Taniel Hypse.

------M~-~..}1iWlen_Rnd S_wedilh Mi...ion Ch~rch.
Miss Katherine M.it.chell d~ove to Wj'- (Rev. John G. Nels~n, Pastor.)
not Sunday to \,Slt rel~tlve~ Sund~y school ~t 10 a. m.

d:avo here ~un~~y to spend the day Evening sen-ice at R.
mth-Mr.-anii-=M?S;-J, -D,-&~k.eU.-- ---Tuesday, April-28,_thaLadies' Aid_

Mr. an? Mrs. O. W. Milh~en of society will cOlivene in the parlors of
II Wayne, V1Slted here--Sunday ~th the the church at 2 o'clock. Mrs. B. A.

~;~~~1rJ~S.M::;:e=~. ~!ri-~~~s..Wi?t·b~1~~eli-ost~~~rrs.
:~I~ ~;:~r~~dtoU~~~tu~t~~~:~d;~~- Saturday, choir rehearsal a't 8.

Mrs. Jacob Rhodes went to the Methodilt Epilcopal Church.

,~~~w:;t~e; ~~r;; toG~~~ t~:~~:~ j (Rev. B. H. Murten; Pastor.)

mer. \ ~~~~~gS~:~h~~ ~ ~1~'
Mi~rsM~dr':d ~~~~~ ~~ndnei~s;a;;i~l~: :::~~~ ;:~; :i"~. p. m.
Er;est were_ Sioux City----,Vjsit~at- Prayer meeting Tuesday arB p. m.

ur~~, John McCorkindale returned. Choir rehearsal 'Yednesday even-

:~~~::?ae~_~:eka;;:e_e:e_~r?~~~~~;d~~~~n~~~.---- ----
W~lJiam Hugelman and SOD William Preachmg at 3 p.. m.

:~ee:tdt~ ~~~n~;,t~'~~~s~r:~~aC~i~ Salem Lutheran Churd•.

bU~~~~wford, auditor of the Fuller.' S\~~T~hJ~e~c~a~~~ooPa~~~·)
ton Lumber company, came from i~~~~h :~';:~e~O~i~3~·;'·m.

.__ :;:u;~~in~;~.jfs Thursday and Friday English services 8 :00 p. m. .

A;~~~~e ~oo~:~:~ ;;:d:;'i~ ~~~~ ve;eheo~U~~;d~~ot:~.:~~~; ~~~I c~;~
;~~ dM~"'~tat~:slal~"s pa~ents, Mr. ~~eU:s:hc~:;~o;~te t~~ar~se,~~e::fr~~

. ~ . _ , ~:~~nlb::;;g :f~~--:-IS urged to

;~~e~:~ep~l:es;e~od~:~~be;:~. !he Luth~r League. wiJ1 meet on
aite city hall. Wayne. Neb. s13tf Fnda~' eve~lng also ?n the church

M~C~::~~~~~a~:~~ ii~r~~~~~ ~{_lt~eYS~~~:I~~:~ ~:sas:So;;

~;n:Ve~~~~et:~~:n~oa
T
:::::.

on
Fri- ed ~:.s:ttl::~k the Nebraska Confe:-

R. H. Mathewson and H. A. Bow- ence of the Aug~stana Synod wlll
man planned to go tq Norfolk Wed. c.onvcne ?er~ for Its annual conven
neaday to attend the convention of ~lOn, beglDDln~ on Wednesday even-

ba~~l'S~:a~~rrae;s~~~b~:S~~erson ;;n~t c~;f~r:~tc:.a t~~:~~i:~~~:_~ _

~~-~~-!!~~~:-iIU;~~~~:~ ],~rte~~~~~ ; ;:~~~~G7t7~7~7\:Ik;!:aJi~
- -- ~oth returneo TueSday -evenmg- ----::- -vme--ser-v-r-c-es and the ~lebration

Miss AJic_e1- Miss. Reta 'aJld-"Miss t_~e _~.ord's supper: 'The fo_r:e!l0QnS
Florence ::'.linerdrove to Sioux City ana. affr.rnoon~ WIll be devoted to
Saturday to visit their aunt, Mm. buslnes:: each day thereafter. .Thurs
Jacir"Bra;5<-torCana---tosee Mrs."""G. . an-Fndaj' and Saturday evenlD~ ~s
Miner. yoel.l as all da~' Sunday the pubhc. IS

Roy Gingerich came from Spring. IDvlted t? a.tt.end. Woe are e"p~chng
field, S. D" Monday to accompany abGu~ 1~'1slttlrs-;------{)f ~~er~Wi1T
ham.a.his wife -\:\iho_.sp.e.nt two- v.: be 3;, pastors; the rema.mmg WIn-be
here_with her mother, Mrs. Jacoh ~ay delegates .representmg the var
Rhodes. lOllS congregatlOns and the \Voman's

Mr. and Mrs. Donald CowleY and Missionary society.
two chilaren an'd Mrs. Chalm~rs of
Sioux City, drove here Sunday to . Fint llo·elbyleri,,:" Claurch.
spfmd the day with the R. H. Mathew- (Rev. St~en E. Y('mm, Pastor.)
!lon familv-.------ _ _ There was a good attendance at the

J. H; Knox came Saturday ftom congregational meeting. last Thurg...
Maryville, Mo., for a short visit with day. After supper bUSIness was ta
Mrs. Knox and daughter. He re. ken Up. Encouraging reports were
turned Monday and his family will read b~' the officers of the different
move there soon. ---- - - o-rganj~~crrrs-of tJre--c-tru-rctr

Mr. and MrS: Amos Longe, Miss Officers were elec-red for the Pl'e!l-
Alverna Longe, Martin Echtenkamp,
arid Mr. and Mrs. Jake Chambers
were Sunday guests at the Albert
Killion home -n-ear Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth ~-dpr~on Ii.'ft Ian~.":";"m,,a,, ~~,:"ay:
Thursday for their home in Boulder,
Colo. Thcy.1'dll visit in Oakland and
Omaha on their way there. Mrs.. An
derson was fornlerlj' Miss Ruth Borg.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carhnrt and
son Braden WBrp her(' from "'-:lyne

- - Sunday to Ree Mr. nnd ~frs. Edw1'lrd
Davies. Brarlen C'arhnrt i_o COIl\"ck.o~

~~s.from an operation for npPc'n<li.

"

.. _,: ;,' .•....•. , ...

The Wakefit'"1d hand ~n,1 thr· 11nr~·

band g;lve a prO!tI·'1111 hefc.r,' ;J. g()"c!.
sized audicJlcf' Fridar"nni·nl': at the
auditurium nnd made-$!l7. Thi~ wa.5
the first concert since last sun\mer.
The band pl/l.~·e~l:.c.!Lonsj il.lrs. J.



Concordia Lutheran Church.
(Rev. P.· Pearson, Pastor.)

Sunday, April 26: _
Sunday school at 10 a; m.
Swedish service at 11-a. m. ---.- 
English semel' at _8 p. m.
Thursday Swedish prayer s~rvice..

M';~. HatTY Anderllon u e4i-'
--::;W8°~~~:U~11titaei':- f~X"t,,¥~~
~:m8 f'fO!"- toWn-en: i~n-iry

is a 80 a~t ptiz~d_·to-'reeeitl8mw~~
or ren.;wal 8ubscriptitmB.

The. What_So-Ever society of the
Presb~-terian ehureh meets today with
'Mrs. C. Lpn Davis, Mrs. Luthel'

Social.
Harmony Club Meeting.

Members of the Harmony club
held a dance last Thursday evening
at---.th_€-hall.

'\'(Iyne, )reb.

pump, ,d',' important
Just t:lll (lnd let tl~

o. S. Roberts

Dressy LOOKing Clothes

_ Don't admit your ~c1othes can··ttnb~ei-4--JWll~~:.. ::: ..'~:::=::::: ••
maae,gnappywokmg, linhI "}'oli,\,i-fne '~iili~::'-l~~~~~~';::;~--
the \Vayne dry c1ea;ning. No matter
what condition your c19thes may be in
we'll :;pruce them up-fu"'f.;ro.U.

Warne Cleal~g WOl"ks
w, A. Truma4, Pto.ll--

Phone 41 ' Wayne, Neb.

Plumbing and Heating
o. S. Roherts

Cc,_me in and ~ee what ,\\,I:' to offer
in both lines. We have the bp~t want an
opponunity to prove it.

Here you will find a rno,';t l'omplete line
bathroom fixtures. Also <t l<lrge ~tock of

of all sizes for water R THl ~e\~r con
at lowest prices.

We ha\'e the agency for
of furnu('E's; also the Florencl'
Lath and kitchen use.

Phone--HO\".

Dentist

Phone 307W

Wayne, Nebraska

\Vayne, ::'-:eb.

PAINTING

·D-r. Young

-- ..special Atien1iJJR GiVeJ1_
10 Extmetion of Teeth.

The Dew Drop Inn

-l1a5·bee-n-::di¥i~~u-:p-~nqpj;and
ea,eh group is -putting, t'ol'th-)ts:best
efforts.' ao.d of"'eourse 'expeets-the -co
operation of the othez groups.

Remember the.church.5<:bool,offers
c.lasses of, instruction for everyone.

If: you have been Qverlooked· and
feel you have no place and nothIng
to _do, inquire of the pastor or of the
church officer.; and a place will be
given you. There is a place and a
work for everyone.

th~-hcehu~~~ioLc:;:j~~~~~:~ti~; :~ jl..---------J,
4 o'clock. Ed. Sundquist moved into the Pam

We' will llppreciate- parents and house last week._
ie.achcr.5.-.l:-Q!1pcr.atiiln . .in..- ' Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Tuttle made a
chOIr work. bus~ne$~ trip t<:> Sioux City Friday.

The' pastor will be out of town Mr. and Mr~. Vett Heriel \'isited at '
T-ut;sday and Wednes~y- -at; the the Chade" Herfel home near-Allen•._(

~~~~~gh~~e:~~-:;o~~~meetlng which IS G:;;'c~~~~I~~r~o~~si~~:e~~II~r:'~

Two 1J1achi.nes AI~~~: and M]"~. Gmt Hanson were

To Start Ditches ~~~l:~;o~f~e:~:;mca1Je.rs at the Amos

Two machil1e~ve arri\'ed and ::\11'. and. ~tr~. O.~car Johnson were

~:~'edi~~~~gu~i~~~e~~~n\\~~~te~:~~a~~~~~~~?r/~:~;. guest~ at_the 8. L.

age djuh("~. One is a three.vard ma- :1I-lr. and 11rs. C. R. Borg and -
chine and thi.~ one "ill start' work in Mrs. P. A. Paul were Sioux City
eoout a week a half mile east oi callers Thursday.
Wakefield and will work on the south 31r. and Mr~. Harry Anderson and -
ditch, goirt'g up stream. The other is children were at the A. T. Sundell
a four-rani digging machine and thi..,. orne Sundar afternoon.
will be sf't up and ready to start in ~Irs. Leon McClure and daughter
about fifte-en da~·s on the north Lo_ retumed home with Mr. and Mrs
~fl[l.. Thu\ machine will start at the Selener for a week's visit. .

~~onr~tl~~r~~,,~;set.tw;~i~~~ ~~~hi;~~ an~r~l~d ~l;:i ~'~l:~~~he~~ an~~i
ar... dr~ng one,s and ther go up were Sunday guests at F, L.-Philips.

. -- ~on and children
of Sioux City returned home Friday
aiter a \Cisit at the C. G. Larson
home. ,

===="""'''''='''1~r.1@t"~f~~Jnh:nso~;''''-,~__

da~~~~-:~~ '~gini~ _Hilk:, ~:~n~;;li2~;;;;:~1:_1~r;o;~~.. ._ ~.
H:lke of lIb?ut SIX miles southwest of :tIr. and Mrs. O. c. Mayes and
\\akefierd, passed. aW~6nd:ay ~I-ri;:' J. J: Clciii'nplue nnd 1'.fOna

~~:i~~:~ 1~~:r:ln S~~l\~~~s v.~fl ::v~;~~ ~:~~p~~e E~iE:;:~~oc~~:.e _Suilday

:~ th:\~t~;a;f~~~~\-~%{R:~~;;cliild~~~RrI!M;:r~d':n~~
~'. Born~man In eharge. Interment son and sons were Sunday dinnlll"

\'I~~'i~~aJnHii~: ;;:~k~~~d ~chre~: ~:;~.a~:~ O~:~~i~mw~~m;~~
~oln~hJl~~ld ~'~L~h~1~fO;~e7w~:a;:ke~ ~~~p~:r:h~~~; ~~t;r:~~n~~~·n;\7: :z:
1111'7"t summer and underwent an op- ceived many beautiful presents, and
eratlOn then. La5t fall she was parn- a nice luncheon was served.

-lI--_-"-"=L<,~-;'~.-jj------*---~l!L~j!>' ~ze.d an~ had been helpless since. Mr. and Mrs..John Stonewall en-

---National Bank.- ~~::::7- -lil---jjjj~-:"~i::,:~",e.e~,~,,_p~"~"~""='h_'_I_"_"_'_'_n'J~~:~~~1~~~'L:dS~~:~:t1 :::r::
;:; and

and you will enjoy the serdce rendered ......·ith
your meals.

Our Meals are the Best
Prepared by an expert co.ok and served by
attentIve and courteOll!; assistants.

Phone 365JWayne, ~eb.

illg

'r Shop

3arage

l'oprietol' ---jIl---fI--

Vork

------
braska"
special service. 
lersonal effects
page are busi

giving diligent
~1. Service
tlldr policies.

LISTEK

Fortner's Feed Mill

-S~~ CI~:nC~~:~;;;~~e~ ~~~~ ~~ l"p~TI'j~braska, this "
clerk, Mae COl'; Miekie, the farm a28-t5 , A, W. Stephens, SheriJt,
hand. Harry Larson; Mr. Kent, the _.,
father, SUns. Lyman; Bell, the foster -It i. not too late to. get yoW' order
daughter.. Blo~som Henton; SylVia, in for Decoration day delivery.
the nie.ce. Edell Hypse: Peg, the cook, ii:!. for Decoration day delivery. BeaQ.
Gladys Barto;' KitHe, the helper, tiful memorials lire b.cing ere<=ted'
Edith BengtslJn; and Mrs. Kent, ·the Come in while the .fOCK i'5 complete!
moth,el', Florence BIaJ.:er. Dorothy and make your .election. You wiD
B<:,ckcnhauer and Marie Bornem'an be better satiiDed to .ed .Y0ln' work
played piano duets befor~ the play before you buy. _ Wayne Monument
and other entertainment__ 41UmbefS :Work" Wayne, N';:. a23t~

Saturday catechumen class, 2 p. m.
Walthe~ League Social. On,Saturday, May ·2, a. mn5ical

!lIembers of the Walther League cal eoneert will be given unde:r: the'
met Tuesday eve!ling in the Kohl- auspices of- our Luther League bY,
meier hall for a social time. A com- Goran O. N. F,ol1ingel' and, Carl·G.
mittee planned entertainmenJ and re- Berggren, violiniEt and pianist from.
freshments. Stockholm, Sweden. You should not.

fail to take in this- fine concert.

A\~:sn~i:~e~i~~dahl'sbiitbdayan- ~~--
niversary was- Monday lind in honor were glven between acts. Dr. D. P•.
of the day a sQcial time was enjoyed ~uimbY has be.en coaching .the pTay
that evening at the Swan. Lundahl since E. W. SmIth has !;Ieen ill.
~~ __ .. Miss Cillra Johnson is training the-

-------=--~-~---- -p~or--1hlf-;fim;----fi:JtIrgrlfde~

Sunahine Chib Meet-. school for an operetta which will be
Mrs. Howard Cramer's birthday IIn- present~d ~ext Satluday evening at

niversary was celehrared by the Sun- the audltO?um. . :

%~!-~~~~~ ~iitd~: ~e~~~:o~rth:~ Pla-r;;~:I;~~~
afternoon. Luncheon closed a social The. juniol'-ffenior banquet WIll be
time. ' . held May 1&.

The commencement e:rercise!l for
For Birthday Friday. the seni~rs of the high SChool will'be·-

Carl Thomsen celebrated his birlh- beld Friday, Mar- 21.· Dean LeR,o&
day anniv:e!Sllry Friday and those who signal of the University. o~Neb~.

;~T--:~st:~Thoms~n,'CbBs: ~~r~~i:n~H:l17!a:'t:h;t;.dy
TfiOrrisen;Herman Thomsen and fam- 20. ' ---
ilies, Mrs. Louie HanSon,-Mr. and
Mrs. Fr-ed Jahde. Mr.---and M;rs. John . Sheriff'•.. S_ale.
Lutt, Mr, and Mrs.. Gus Test and Mr.- By VIrtue of iuf o"tdef' of' O4le;-to---
and Mrs. Martin Holtz. me directed, issued by the cler~ of the •

~.strict c~urt ?~ "\yaX'.'e. COUDo/, Ne- .-
ect_Delept.,.. JlI:ask:~>--!,IllorC._~.·~.decrcee renderea~_

The Daughters of Veterans held- a therein at the February, 192'l. term ..-:
regular business meeting Wednesday' ~of.'in an-1llrtiorf pending m sall1-'--
of_las.t. weelLand eleeteilMrs....Bilker cour.t--.~!J.~!"~~.!f~..C--,.~~ls_was _
and ?tlrs. OSCar :.fagee as delegates to plaintiff and Harry' H.- 'LesSttl.>m.
the state convention to be held in Mary Lessman, Henry W. LesSI:IUm.
Omaha May 6, 7 lind 8. Mrs. C. A. Concord Stare Bank of Concord, Ne-
Samuelson and Mrs. ~ryan OIenius braska, and James J. Ahem were de-
were chosen alternates and Mrs. Ray fendants, I will, on the 25tlt day of
Oliver' and :Mrs. Taniel Hypse are May, 1925, at 10 _o'clock a. m., at the
state- off~cers. - dOOZ::31f th~_offic~ of the derk of said_

court, in the court. house in Wayne, in
Wakefield School Notes. _ said county, sell to ~e highest bidder

_Jl:!.nj.~seniors took the state for cash, the £ollowin,g des~ribed real
teaehers eXl1mmatIons -atUl' y. , o-witT--'l'he---sQutheast quaJ.!:a

"Yimmie Yonson's Yob." a three- of seetion thirteen (13), township
act comedy, was presented last even. twenty-seven (21), north, range two
ing at the auditorium by students of (2), east of the 6th P.M., Wayne
the Wak.efield high- school and pro- ·county, Nebraska, to satisfy the
eceds will be u"ed for benefit of the aforesaid· decree, the amount due
high school.athletic fund. Those tak- thereon being $18,122.40 wlth inter-
ill a '-----....:__~"'_ _ ~ ~ , _

Wayne, Neb.Phone 289W.

PAN-A~CE-A
PREVENTS THE BACK-SETS

If you want early broilers--if you want
Novemher layers-you must avoid the back-
sets in y.our grm.ving .flQJ'.k... _~ ..

Add Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a to the
ration daily.

Then never mind about disease, bowel
troubles" leg weakness- and gapes.

Pan-a-ce-& takes care of aU that. __
Pan-a-ce-a tones up the atJpetite-pro

motes digestio.n.
P:::!!1.-a-ce-a helps your flock to turn the

feed to good account-:--growth, bone, flesh,
feathers.

You can tell a Pan-a-ce-a flock every lirife-
- ·-b-y-----t:h-e.--g-oo-d--fee-Hng--a.l\va~happy aR-G----i~-"

____ ¢u§!!:iou_s,_ _ _ .

Costs Little to Use Pan-a-ce-a
The price of just on.e ~o-pound broiler pays for

all thE' Pan-a--ee-a 200 chicks \'.'111 eat in 8"ixty days.

has ~e~!gh~~~Z:dal;~~~;~~n!veC;iC~~~~u have. He

When you 'bu~' 'a~~~~~pr~;;ct~~~;;spon- -
sibility does not end until you are satisfied that your
investment is a llrofitable. one. Otherwise, l'eturn the

b~1~~tii~:~.10
d~~,1~A~~~~~t dhi~~ money-

,i?ment Makes a Good Farmer Better" Wayne, Neb.

Jr:k-Deering Hill.Drop .
\lire Drive Planter ---
III com planter, and \\e \\l~h to call }our attentIOn to the-).IcCorn1l'ck.
'llnter Any ope of the many ImprO\ ed features III thIS machme

I --------
-tJ Automatic Check Head
,ment is due to the Something new in the war of a check head is pr'ovided

parl&-a---niliJ1e~a ~~g~eeS l~t~~Htif~;~ ~~~:.~~~hTeel~~~e~ft~heec~~Lt:r~ri~~:i
out of order. The -'- - permrt-s--the_hheck head to drup down. The team is then

)~~tlfet ig::."ftte:i\~; ~h~-nd~i\~;/it~~~~:sht~S~~'i::.nif°fs~t~n~t~tt~~~~~\~f
1, pulling·-the·fla-wl--- -It. -l"lg!+t mto the chm fork and by ~triking; It agaInst ~e---_

die extent oi one lip, automatIcally lock the head i'hut. This lS a little thmg
, but it ~how~ how nearlr automatic the International N-o. 8

r t planter has beenN:dStringing of .Com
~rmi.ck,Deering. __ ,. Thc..>:.a1'Le.->..I_D-.th€.boot, like a.ll.other International plant-

o~eit~ti~rde ~ cfh~ ~~i~ ~ft ~~e~~~~~et~~tto~~~:;e;~~li1:o~ts;~~1 ~~~~h~-
ark on the_olJposjJ~. - J~ being deposIted at the extl'eme t.op. When a \"q,T\-e is fi'iP- ~ --
a rope. Upon turn- I,ed, the duck bill forCl!S out .any dIrt that may haw collectefl
tically Qrops to the In the boot and the lower h111 drops onl~' an ~nch or two to
)rk,----the-tl-ne --mt-the- th€ g'l'ouH-d, ~o~~-lW----l).(}."-~lbili.br of .stringmg. The c1os-
tion. These opera- Ing oi the ,·alue automatically allo\\'s the upper hill to drop

the part of the to the bottom Of. the .boot read}' to be dropped to the' ground
I when the val\"e JS tripped agam.

~OU OUR IMPKOVInl LOO-SE

Jer &.Bichel
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----rlllropracticfor Appendicitis
What will it 119 for it?

You can saw Sheet_
,rock, nail it, fit it to

-fonn,jus~likelumber"
It makes standard

.. gs. tis
easy to erect-you"or
your carpenter nail it
to the joists or sttuJ..

--ding;-lts-cortis lowoA- - ++il-Ie--
diffeYent wallboard.

CARHART LUMBER CO.
Wayne. Neb.

I
1l-t--J.lII------1

MORE OF EVERYTHING
for a lot less money.

__. That's the net of .
'Bull' Durham propo- .
sition. More flavor
mote efijoyment--and
alotmore money leftia
the bankroll at the end
of a week's smoking.

TWO BAGS fur 15 cenl.
.100 cigarettes for 15 cents

, BULL
DURHAM'

/l'7~
P. S. I"m goingto wnl-e SOme mOI-e pie-eC$
$at-nUapp-earinthispaper. Kccplook_
ing for th-em.

'--- Wayne, Neb.
CHIROPRACTORS

Drs. Lewis & Lewis
Phone 49'W

There are plenty of well-proven cases the cJ)untry
over of what our...mef:hod of healing by adjusting the
cause of the disturbance will accomplish. if we cared

i~ ~:~':h~;a~o~oet ~~~~:l~a~f;';i~~f~~~~~urr~~;\~~~
-method of heal-i-ng.,JVe-ha\Ce.re.coI:d...QL§..cores of cas..@_
that have been successfull)r adjusted ~nd operations 
avoided. Sufferers to ,"'hom we have been called when
in well a-dvanced stages of appendicitis have not only
been rel1eved in a short time. but the .cause of the
tro.uble adjusted so that it h~.e.ased_.tD .exist, and

__ never retprned We can .cite plenty of well·estahlisMdn
cases in our practice at Wayne, which yOll may verify
if you doubt. Death has not claimed a case nor has an
operation been necessary in any case that has contin
ued to take adjustments' as prescribed. We ask those
interested to come- and investigate the merit of Chiro
practic adjustment, nQt only for the appendix, but any
other trouble flesh is heir to. That ~osts you nothing,
and may mean much to the afflicted~

An Open Letter
"Dear-Friends--: ------

We are here to serve you and to give you the bene
fits to be derived from Chiropractic, a health science
which is daily restoring sick men and women to health
and happiness without the use of medicine.

______ To give our patients the best possible_. wELhave in
-------sta-l-l-e4----in---O~ '

fur little instrument locates- th-e nerve pressure-, "which
is-th-e cause 0;£ the majotitj of disease-;-arrd-B . "
tic adjustments, giveri with the bare hands alone, ac.
cording to The NeUJ'bcalometer reading, will eliminate
the nerve pressure and you will get well..

GUlll'antecd 6y

·~JI...~:.§:::!:~.
1"l~=======~==========~"1 111 Fifth Avenue, New York. City

T-H ERE-is ~o uncertainty. no mUIl8. __
~her;itYOU:t1Rime18eqwppea-~

with Frigidaire-·llie electrical bome ~
refrigerator. "_
Frigidaire ill antomaticany controlled, maintain-
Ing a dry, cold. 1;0ue18nl atmo.phere in whic:b
J~od keeps fre6h_ aDd .wee! for s ll1ueh IOJJgcr
time thaD ia possible wilh ice.
frigidaire makes ice-lor table use. It freezCII
Il:el,eulitardssndotherdaintydessc:rta.

II SIlVeR work, Saves Cood, lind will probably coal
leIl! to operalc lhaD JOU would pay Cor icc.

Visit our Frigidaire ditplsy or lei UB mllil you all

~~F_04l!~w~rigidaireiD

Ernest McChesney,
Owner -

a16t4p

west of Wayne.

Terms:
$12.50 to insure colt to

stand and suck.

Ginger
PureBred

Percheron Stallion

:~I\~~anJ~-~~ri~~ia.",e:\"~;-'"~ytjFIli--
~P'=,-Sl""'O-.>_"--OOl't'l>'---It+-.-
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--rreeds-ncr irtrroduaion to ~~-------=--=
millions who during fifty years
past have been helped to strength.
and better health.

Scott's Emulsion, the great
strength,maker, serves l-
millions of children and .
'&dults r-egula-rly-;-.,---'Why-
not you?
SCotl&Bow:D.~Bloomtield,N.l. ~

Tb.c thoughtful cooperation of each tclephon&
user makes the seMee ma~ valuable to all

@ NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

_ • BELL. SYSTEM
I On" Paltell • Ons BlldGIJ1 - 17n1~sr.1I1 BGnltc..

Jacques

We Do

We Would Like to Clean in the ~exl Ten days About 1.000 Caps at 2S Cents Each

TailQrs
Cleaners

Pleaters
Dyers

Almost the
lmpos$ible
We clean 'more things
than the average clean
er date not attempt._

---.---.-----I\.l1-l

"Right" l\fean~o"
To Your Telephone Operator
Trained runners, keenly the mue of wire and other

.m-t. eager to leap in. equlpznent to tho perarm
ap!rlted daIIb to the goal, you want.
E1walt~II~-of-thO - B""j'-~ '~w--
pistol to rtBrt them off'in your number til RPeated

thence. ~~'Cl~~~
In Uke manner; your 'tbllllumber. But tryov,r

telephone operator; after opcratorrepeatathdnwn.

Flynn CommisSion - ~.a~ga~~:ur::~~: ~~~JJC:;:;'~
---Compan~--*--jI!!t--.-_--"-,".ol:",~e"';~"'~~;:*~;l-thbefbr'.!:~~·...c.-~fll---

CATTLE>mGJ'"HEEP
301 Exchange Bldg., Sioux City, Ia.

Auto 9239 Bell 561
Frrr Real Sen'ice and High Salss.

Cattle salesmen: Wm. J. Flynn,
Vic Alvey, D. Flynn.

Hog salesmen; F. J. Smith, John
Cihak, C. G. ,Johnson.

Sheep salesman: J. M. Sullivan.
Offiee:·P. Stillma~.
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Flour

FRJ;:E !!Jl.LIVERY. -

Appetizing Cookies
-----we-na\e them at, per pound, 25

pounds for 45 cents.

J.I\1. Cocoa
--We-are QtferiRg-,J.~--M~~:t-in-~j~---at:1!...e:r_-
jar, 35 cents. - -. -.-

Mother's Best, per sack, $2.90; Crete's Best, per
sack, ~2.75; Pillsbury's Best, per sack, $3.25. Let us
supply your fto.ur needs.

Canned Fruits
Oui canned fruit.<;-pears, peaches, strawbei\es

...l.lRcLpim;a.QQle§l,-have met popular demand. They.
are priced at per can, 27 cents, or three. .can..s. for 80
cents.

We still have a quantity of good, solid potatoes
that we are offering at the rare bargain price of per

-bushel, 40 c~.!s. _Suppl:r your needs for ca.oking or
seed while tEe stocK1asts. .

-These fahriC;-,e~ibepurpo~eand wear,

and they are v~ry ~eairahle. Let ua-flHow th'em to you.

S~ R. Theobald ~.Company
Wayne, Nebra~~a

Summer Biing§New Fabrics

Royal Neighbor. Meet.
IilhOnor'Mrs-:-r::-E. Morris wh-o is

moving to St. Edward the Royal
Neighbors met at the J. A. Heeren
home for a surpris," social ,ti,,=-=_n
'Phtirsda"y;-i\tf'S~"MOITls was given an
(llectric toaster by the women. The
regulll,r Royal Neighbor. meeting will
'b,e held next Tuesday with Mrs..

. Thomas ~~n.ne!lSY.

Carroll School Note•.

fro-r::eth~~l~~i::s~~a~ h~r~mFr;;;~;itlIItH------~~!!!!!!¥--=---:AII
bY...!!.l'core of 9 to 8. There is no
game scheduleo.ror.-ffils v,-ee

Seniol'S are working on their class
play, "Nothing- But the Truth-," which
will be given May 14 and 15.. Supt.
R. C. Andersen is coaching th_e play
in the absence of Miss Bonnie a~
who is outo! sc'hool this week to have

er tonsils removed.

~:\:a~:nS:ieere:;hilir:~~:~ We have-new lines of Everfast fabrics that ~re guaranteed
school to give a program of musi~ to stand the-h-ardesL cooking and l;JOiling with-o-ut--the-leaS1~+-ttIIt--71
~::.Tu;~~a~~::orl~8~;;n~:~~;a~: evidence of fading. The Everfast comes in .suitings in
-e~i=-j~i~nior:-banqu·cc"iiHH-I--mHhe--bright,new C0101S, Evelfast -sateens, broadcloths,
i'\~':'f~ll;~'.'::;Yh:~',""II" in th, voiles, dropstitch voiles for draperies, Shantone, and ging-
:n~:n~:~tef~rc~~;~~c~f~~:ta~~:-o~ ham in plain and cheCKS. -----
year: Eugene Allenswortil, Jane We.8:-

Maxinilo: E¥erett Da~~~"}I'-fl};;
don Hurl~ert, Stanley Stanton, Ver:
non Kaul, Loyal Hellweg, Ethel Fred·
l'ickson and Leo and Ha'2el Harmeier.

Wayne Grain and
Coal Co.

CARL MADSEN, Owner

Phone 60 Wayne, Neb.

New Life Just Painted

Grass Seed
Use the famous brand of Wertz' grass seed.

Silver Killg Seed Corn
-. Raised b)" Ed Grier fretrn seed shipped

··-_-~---nomElk-Poi~~

spring, and averaged-fifty bushels per acre.
Samples may be seen at this office. $3.50 per
bushel, either in ear or graded.

You can give rour home added life and
lustre by applying a coat or two of Barker

--Evans---Pai-nt-s,- --..

North,vest Wakefield
(By Mm. W.- C. Ring)

Mrs. Jacob Rhods is n;iting at the
Georga Rhoda home. . '"

,IL:;;;I;;~~~~;;;;;~;;~II Peter Miller shipped cattle to--~jll~~~~iii§~iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1aha last Wednesday. He accoglpllh:
ied the shipment. John ErickSon -

~Peter5elt, .o~e c;,r~-ODogs' to liiowc Ihome. Re~'- ~~t!',.il,un, the lattel'-:"shipped a ioad. of. ~ftl~- to th~ Cbica.l of" th~ e~.-~.·. of" susan,. E~; -J.enkinj"-__~~.~~.. ~i'h~. .
City?fonday. . '_ of whom ha,d.uee-n-itr-Bes--Moine5, go_market." deceased. __ .' . sentationof

in :One g~naha\\~~~p\~l~~~;~nfon~~~ i ;~~lt\\::eJ.'°blas and plan to be home IHiifr~~~~d;~WW~~~:~a;.8ited Park i~ut~r:r~~l:~~~o~O:i~~d~~~ I
e...thi.5J.\'f.ek, ::..L MISS Boome Hess went to bel' home I Mlss SIbyl Tessler of Ponca spent wIll BIt at the county court room InI

Mr and Mrs A. H Schmale and l~_day because of lllt1cSS Sunday at the FrancIs Kimbell home Wayne, In saId county on the 24th from satd 24th day of..April, .19-25.

Dr Gormley of Wmslde, \\€lC here ~~~csh~a:~e~::~~~l"S~~5ca;eee~ro~I Mrs. ehas. Oak of Mornl~gslde ~~YJ~~,Ai9"15,a:td 10: o~~~ci4~ t~~ sa;Xl:=tym~o~dt:~d2~:d:; ~~
VIsltmg friends Sunday IWayne to take her classes III the hIgh "pent a few days at Oak Bros the each day to rCCCI\C and examme all March, 1925.
MI~ Myrtle Evans returned to Isctlool for the week. I~ast week - clauns agaInst saId estate, with a J. M. Cherry, County Judge

Omaha Thursday after spendIng aj M and Mrs L E M I to Mrs. Mary Murphy spent a few Vlew to the~ adjustment, and allow. (Seal) a2t4

gladly reeeived by keT. She 18 v;eek here v;lth relatIves -l~ j t f th ~~IS ~ linEd I days the past week at the Ernestliiliiliiliiliilii~~~~i~~~~IiiIii~IiiI-'--4~au"'t1wriua~eceWe---nr- - Mrs. William Reiter of SIOUX City, v'~rd N~b~relsthee; ar~rm;vmg-I Packer home.

~~~Ub8C11pttons. w~;:::~,~~~~~t~~d:n:~~Ion. ;~~:~IO~~tIStil~r~av~~:;r~llo~:e:Ite~~er~~~~e~,~:1tT~~~

Perry Jaro."IS was a Wayne ViSitor da~r atld and I1lrs Dan Thomas of th~r ~u~,~~:::s~o~sd::~u:v;aldt,lan~~au:~~t~:asto7:;kNelson,and
Sunday. Norden, Neb visited the p.ast week C H Randall and LeslJe Belford "'cnt children were Sunday evenmg calIem

th~:stE:~~ Huwaldt hM been ill :::ti~~: ~~~er's parents and other ~~n~~~~~~ ~:d~~~II:e:~a~~~~ Il
at ~~e ~~~r;;TSNe~~~la~:m~Ing and

Guy Ashford was a Wayne VIsitor Mr and Mrs C~ester Wyhe, the bankers It was expected that about Marcel were Sunday dmner guests
Saturday afternoon former of v;hom was edItor of the 500 'l';ould be present. The meetiIlg at the LaWXetl-Ce- Rmg home at HIli

t6rO~:;u;~~h~~::::g.a Wa~"lle VlSI- ~~:reoJI f;~~e~er:~e past year, have ~:kh~l:s ~ro:e~bf~r~~~ :~~d:'~ local 'Cr~~s community received a mU~h
John Gunther is bnilding an addl· Mrs. M. S. Linn was called to Lake- needed rain Friaay night and on Mon~

tion to his bome near Carroll. view, Iowa, last week by the illness of . Markett, April 20, 1925. day also. Some hail fell but no dam-
H. E. SimaQ WM--here from Win- her mother. She plans to stay there Com. No.3 yellow _._ .. _ _._, 89c age to 8peak of W05 done..

side transacting business Monda!.. about two weeks. pats, Ko. 3 .. : _ __ 3Bc Perry Johnson accompanied Gun-
Mr. and Mrs. H~ward J?nes VISIted Mr. and Mrs. J ..E.. Hancock and Hogs__.... .. _... $8.50 to $11.50 nard ~oh~son and Bernard. Jolumon

th.e latter's father In RoskmB Sunday. family drove to PlainVIew. Sunday to ICream....... _ _ . __ .. 35c to PlainVIew Saturday evenmg for aI
Clmrles Wilson is still quite ill with spend the day with tlfrs. Hancock's Eggs .' .:·:.22c and 23c Sunday visit v"ith the latter's pa:rents.

rhe~tlllm and leakage of the heart. sister and family. !Reavy Hens lic
Mane .Church, da~hter of Peter Mr. and Mrs. Will Hokamp and Light hens 13c GROWING OU>- ·'f6G-----F'AS-U

chu~ch, 19 convaIescmg from pneu- Mr. and Mrs. George Hansen and Leghorn hens llc --
moma. children spent Sunday With Mr. and' Roosters 6c Many Wayne Fol.... Feel Older and

.Mr. and Mrs'. E. ? Wessel and Mrs. Peter Hansen. IStags 14c Slower Than They Should.
chJ1d~e? were In _VI ayne Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Foy George carne Springs. lic .

.---murnrng;----~___:_- . f m Plainview Saturday called here I Leghorn springs 13c Are you weak, tired, a .

tlZ ~~~~;d~nw~isb~~~: ~~~~~:~ ,b';ththe s"e,rio
C
us

G
illness of the former's __ ~?~~~~ >:~~~ I;:~sT~~:rlo~hka~o:~~~

of Carroll. a er, .. eorge. _ . St. Paul Lutheran._Churcb. kidneys! The kidne;ys are tile blood-

nct~~~~~c~~~~~~~Jnt;::aS;l Si~ ~~. ~~~. ~~~~~ ~~:a.;:e~'~si\~ Ger~~~" ~~'~e~a~~x~i~~'J~r at ~l~~c~~; ~~-l~~e\:~a~~:et~:n~:~;
of last week.. ing at the Gomer Jones home m Ross_ 10:39. . backac!te, hea-daches, dizziness and

John R. Hamer and Rev. J. D. lie. The)' retul'ljed Sunday. Sunda;y school and bible class at urinary troubles. Yop. feel lame, stiff
Thomas were in Wayne on business Mr. and Mrs. Ro>' Anderson and 1 10. ahaacily=a.11 played out. Don
Friday afternoon. children of Wausa, visited Sunday -- wait! Use Doan's Pllls--a stimulant

AU of the tires were stolen one here with Mrs. Anderson's parents, Pre.bytenan Church. diuretic to the kidneys. Read what
nigbt last week from the Ford car be- Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bartels. (Rev. W. O. Jones, Pastor.) this Wayne resident says: ~

longing to I. O. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. We.ssel attend-I Services 'at 1 and 8 p. nl. J. P, Gaertner, says: . "A cold set-
, Ml' and Mrs.. John L DaVls and ed the funeral of the late A T Ch~-Sunday school at 2 15 tIed In the small of my back and

---ehll~sited-Sunday at tbe Harry pm- -at W msrde 'I'-fiursda.v--1l-k.--a '£~I'-IS-tian-Endea¥OI'~t4---p Uk -~ :W-eakened-~ 1I-1y---kidrrey
Evans howe neaI:.Sholes. Mrs WIlham Sundahl lIere also pres- Prll~er meetmg Tbursday at 7 P actea too frequently ancl my back was

MISS Amanda Lundahl \\ent to ent m sore After readmg the statements
Wakefield FrIday and VlSlted untIl I The HerbeTt_ Robson farm bom

a
-- of others who hid been helped by I

'Sunday WIth howe foUts jwas struck by lIghtnmg last Frida) Congregational Church. Doan's PIlls I deCided to try them
Mrs I L Kelle.y -of-i'furfotk; ....-as Ieveiilng, but no damage was done ex Service WIth sermon at 1 p m '\ hen I used Doan's a short time, I

a guest of her daughter, Mrs E G cept that some shingles were torn Sunday school at 2 30 could see a wonderful change for the I
WeBSel, 4 short time last \leek from the roof, Chn~tlan Endeavor at 7 p m betier Mv kidneys became nonnal

ThiS IS clean-up week In Carroll The Carroll male qijarlet, mcludmg E'l:emng "en Ice at IS - an": my back became strong"
and everyone has_~en !!,Sked to help Dr W C Logan. Holm'r and W-esle- - Pnr~r---nfeet~ ~ 60c, at all dealers Foster :-'Idburn

--~~r~raT:d:~:e~Il~~t- Ut-~~:~:~~c~s~:m-'rm __ - _ ~';'~~':;:':;::=:~'=tllllf---~-:-~~~~~~Ll~~~;-;-~--;:--1IIt----t
:::Y~~t"s~~,::"::,;a;ot~i";~~h~o~::~ ;:~~~,:;~~mt~,K~~;,,::, B~\::" Pla;::~ ~~~O'';;' ~"~~~,.I fa~,;~ Th' s~:::"o;~~=: ;,;"~ -known K~lrOgg~eareselling ,tafper

MiSS Hazel Hammond went to [llelectLOns Mason King of Carroll, IS Mormn worshl at '10 30 ~ County, ss package, 20 cents.
HartIn~n Friday to spend the week-lone of the members of the orchestra Sundavgschool tt 11 3'0 In the county court In the matter

~:~ W1th fnends She returned Sun I M~rsE~~:~lds:eanr;n~ef;~~:I; ~~~ ~e:\"n~~h s~~~c~e a~t 8'1 p m \:ictor Chick Feed

EE::'~ ~t~~L~~::~:t~:~~d:~:iif,~:~~;~ti~:\~;~~~~;:,::~!:;,;:1~~!;~~:':~;:'o';h;~:.~~;~,~:::;;~~~:i;~~~;'~;;~~ $110:~i;~~on~~~nuJsc~ic;/i~dsells at per 25 pounds,

Mrs. Catherine Enos and Mrs. E. E. ing from B.,lden and ~ho returned I -0- Gain in Health. . I Fruits and Ve.. getables
Jones, tbe former of San Francisco home Saturday drove to Wa~'ne Wed- Bapt'a-t Church. __,
and the latter of Red Oak. left for ~ nesday. Mrs. ~ndreth visited Thurs- Sunday sc~ool at 10 a. m. '. . Mrs. C,. H. Lee, R. R Ko. 1, Pon- II We have fresh fruits and vegetables every day, in-

~;:~~~~~r~bt =tiv::~~~i~;ie~~s~:da~e~,~e~~g\~~I~u~:~en~a:om~~bias,jhe~t s~::a:~tI~fu:o: t~ee sCe~:k:~~~~ ~~~Cg~~~~~n:n~i~~~;t ad~n?t~o:~:~~ b~~~i~~a~lifi~~\~:~, ~~~~:~~d ~~~~~~~, celery, cab-

'lm~;ot~ns~Pf~~-~;:s:t~:rr:e~:u~::~ :~:~~e ~~e~.~~~ :~t;~~t.t:aete~isi:e;~~! ~~r~. v;~~~:::7~~rca~:, a:u~;fy.~~ ~~ .f~~t~~r~~eb:~~k~,a;~o~~~~~~~ i
two cars of bogs to Sioux City; Mari-' ed was fatall)' burned In an automo-I torcDL.the. Baptist and CongregatIOnal dIZZiness, difficult breathing, throb_

.-__ ._ nus..J_Qt'ge.~n. __oneSar_ofJl.oID!"_.to_ibile accident._The young man Was churches the past-month, to acce~t ~ing ~d ne~~s.ness have.been re- W -e
~ - .Sioux~-City Monday; Dave Jen::_ldHvl:i1gaJone-analtiSnot1tnbWfllUst-lt--b-e----p-aste-rSte----h-rte;- ~Ieved. You may use my testimon_ - ayn=- ~ceru-----'

kins and Rees Richards, one car what caused the accident but passers- -- - lal. I will be glad to write to any- J.J.L,. J.l U~ .... .J
~i~~stoB~~OlW.C~~~~::~Yo:n:::~ ~:e ~~~da~~\rso~:;~:;k:d~r~:dw~ So~al. on;~;d at all drug stores or writ ~~.~FJ~~!Ops. '
~of . '. Hull's sister M . ,. -, .. . . ~c amcsburg, phone -499 Wa,yne, N;b~----"-

~~n~ ~:~ ::~~~~~s c~~~e~~e:'J~~~ i~~u:~;' :a~ ~r~l~ha~u~::~O~:dP::: IeV;nOi~g t~~e ::::i:~ o~:~::tr:~~a:-IIOihiiO~O~Lo~,"~"y~,t~F~"~b'~"~'~Ph~,~:'~=~d~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
l
ed. Mason King and four )'oung folks

• '. from Laurel are i~the group.

S-u.-nrill-fl M...... L. E. -M..-rm-.

I
'Women of the Central Social circle

went to the home of Mrs. J. A. Heer
ten Wednesda' of last week f r

prise complimentary to Mrs.
Morris who is moving this week to
St. Edward. After a social time the
club presented Mrs. Morris with a
sandwich tray.


